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GDE CANDIDACY
!

IS PROMISING
I

I

PLEDOES WILL PLEASE
TAXPAYERS

Would Unto Komi llMrlct llenem'
IHrwtly I'Yoitl Taxation ntil J

Ailtix-alC- ! ii li 1 I r I f V 111 I

nil V in ii I y Matter,

That (hrro In plenty doing In
county politico, eapeclilly aa regard
the race (or tho Judgeship, In Indl

cated by (ho event of (ho last weok,j
since (liti announcement of (ho candl
dncy of Dr. V. 0. Coe.

Tho genoral Hctitlinrtit acem to be
that It U Anybody' race, with bet
tliiK favoring Bprlnger and Coe. An
Hprlngor come (rum (ha extreme
northeast section of thii county, mid
lis always stood for extremely con

atrvatlvo methods of county admlnls
trntlou In hi provlou rc for
office, It I generally conceded tlmt
hie BUpiiort In this territory will b
1'ght, while report from tbo north
county adjolnlnc tho railroad Indl-cnt- o

(hot a Rood proportion of the
vote there will awing to Coe Advice

from ln I'lne. I.aldlaw, Hlstcr and
the Powell llutlu country show a
strong sentiment for Coe, while (hero.
! every reason to believe that tho
Mile In tho homeUnd territory to
thri southeast will Ik) practically
solid for (bo llend candidate. That
ninny Prlnovllla people fed McFar
Ibiio now I a good aa beaten la (tin
word received from tho county aeat,
and a Hprlngvr doc not appear to
have many sympalhliera there seem
to be, a atronit probability that Coe
w atand well at tho poll. However,
McFarlaue I out for lb, fight, and
announce hlrntelf a "tho next
county Judite of Crook county."

In speaking of hi candidacy yes- -

terday Dr. Coo stated that ho did not
think It neceasary to draw up an
official "platform," and further wa
very positive In hi aaaertlon that ho
would make no promise In connec-
tion with tho campaign, other than
that, If elected, ho would do hi be I
to aerve tho county on tho prlnclplo
of the "greatest good to the greatest
number."

Dr. Coo did, however, outline sov-er- al

point upon which ho pledge
bl Administration.

In regard to tho expenditure '
road fund, Ida liellef la thut every
illitrlct ahotild Unye expended In it
at lentt a .much money a It con-

tribute to thn fund.
Ho atrongly advocate county co-

operation for the ettablUhment and
malntuuuncu of agricultural demon-
stration atntlona.

He advocate full publicity rela-
tive to all county matter, and eo
Inlly regarding finance and expend-
iture, In th (it regard be would have
a aoinl-annn- al report of expenditure
and financial alandlng mudo In at

Curulliliitc far County Judge.
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Dlt. V. V. (OK.

Icnat three county paper, o that the
tax payors may know exactly what
la being done with their money.
Further, It It bit opinion that when-
ever matter of particular Importance
are up for conaldvratlon by tho
County Court, audi matter be not
denulUly actad upon until tho county
press be given an opportunity to
thoroughly place them berore tbi
couilileratlon of the tax payera, tbu
avoiding iwlslble "railroading." '

OUTGOING FREIGHT IN

SEPTEMBERJAS 01 GARS

Itallroail Itirrltliiff ('omtldrrablo
Tonnage From TliU Point, an Well

n IlrliiKlng In .Many Shipment,
The freight builnei which tho

railroad are doing hero la by no
mean nil tounagn consigned to thla
IHilnt. although tho latter la quite
heavy aa retried to Tho llullotln
last week.

During the month which cloicd
Monday the road carried out of Dent
81 cars of' 'freight!" A' surprising
amount of thl waa what la gnown
In ahtpplng terma as "morchand'ao,"
there being 2& car. .

Livestock conitltuted 39 carload
30 of sheep, 3 of cattle and 1 of

hora. Tho cattle were ahlpped
Hunday to Portland by H. 8, Btearmt
from hla J-- n IMno range. Bheep
blpment Included those animal

which went over the Oregon Trunk
to Coleman, a itatlon beyond Madraa,
being taken back to winter paature
In tho Hhaulko and Anteloe country
after uniting lir the forest during
the summer. The following consti
tuted the remaining shipment".:
Lumber 7. wool 2, brick 1 empty
barrel 1. Icu 3, household good S,
auto l, inichluory 1.

('II I Pit UN DINNKIt TOMOUItOW.
Tomorrow ovenlng In tho Johnson

building tho Ladles' Aid 8oclty r!!l
servo thrlr third annual chicken din-
ner. Those In charge of tho arrange--
inenta stato that thoro will be plenty
of chlckeu and plenty of other good
things, IncludlttK homo-mad- o noodles.
Korvlng will begin at 6; 39 and con-
tinue until evoryono la fed.

A Farmer's Logic

TTWO FARMERS were dlacusslnar tho
advantages of a bank account from

n fnrmor'a atandpoint. "But," iwld tho
first, "I urn so far from town it Is In-

convenient for mo to como In to do my
banking," "All tho mor,o reason,", hfa

companion replied, "why you should
have an account. When you have a
chuck to deposit simply endorso it over
to tho bnnk and mall it to Uiem. Thoy

'will credit and receipt you, Thon
whon you buy anything, pay by check.
THnt'fl tho way other pay you. That'a

te business," Is tho argument
not logical? r

The Deschutes Bonking & Trust
Company of Bend. Oregon

Cossttrv(iiv sUkJs for CoMtrvativt faoyltj.'

1), 1'URRItLL, President P, O, MINOR, Secretary
B. M. LARA, Cashier

DiRxcroxa:
B. I'BRRKLL, V. O. MINOR, K. M. LARA,
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ST K WATER

AND GOOD CLAY

DOUBLE FIMO IN MIL-LICA- N

VALLEY

Humentradrni llejolro at (Jetting
Water at M Fret Without Kncoun-trriu- tf

Hock Clay Will ..Make

Fine I'lre llrlck, Hay Kxpcrt.

Water at 45 feet n a well dug at
a money outlay of I3.CS, and the dis-

covery of excellent fire clay, la tho
good news to tbo homeateader In
Mllllcan valley, and incldenfolly to
nil the people of llend who are Inter

In tho development of tho
southeast territory.

H. V. Dyor, who helped dig tho
well, waa In town Monday and told
of the important achievement. Tho
well I located on tbe claim of deorge
K, Deathman, tho west half of sec-

tion 3C, township 19 aoulh, ranse 14

east, Tbl I only a ahort distance
on th east side of Horso Hldgo. The
well waa put down aa a test, four
man having adjoining clalma agree-
ing to pay their pro rata aharo of tbe
coat. These are Messrs. Deathman
and Dyer, Daniel Heeler and D. C.
Roger.

"We started tbe well with tho In
tentlon of going down 100 feet aa
a test,' said Mr. Dyer. "Others had
tried for water In thla valley and
some had failed, and we were told
that water could not be bad. Hut
w had to be shown, and ao Mr.
Deathman and I began on the well.
For 38 feet wo went down through
volcanic ash, without tbo least sign
of water. Then we struck a clay
formation and last Friday got to
water. We did not strike a alnglo
rock tbatiwas bait aa blr as a man'
bead. .We went through flve'ieevAt
IhV nnwffirebrick, clay ThaVe evir
aeen. I am an export-I- n mining and
know what I am talking about. Hack
In Kasl Tennessee, where I came
from In May, a three-fo- ot vein of
thla clay I considered excellent, ao
in addition to showing omo of tbo
'knocker that we can get water out
In that country, vre have discovered
what may turn out to be a paying
Industry,

"The well la four feet In diameter
and wo bavo a big hoad of water.
We bad to curb It only eight feet,
tbe rest of the earth atandlng aa
firm a a curbed wall. Tho entire
cost of the well, excepting our work,
waa 13.40 for lumber, 11 for ropo
and 35 centa for nails, a total of
13.06."

Tho water Is clear and good, Mr.
Dyer having a water bag full of it
with hint which waa drawn out tho
day after the well waa completed.
Ho also brought In samples of the
clay, which may be seen at thla ofQce
aa long aa they last.

Tbe Mllllcan valley la tbe closest
homestead country to Hond, being
distant 30 to 30 miles, and thla sum-
mer has been settled up rapidly,

qf goods we handle.

POWELL BUTTE

HAN IS KILLED

C. A. ORAVES FALLS
UNDER WAQON

Well Known lUnclirr Victim of
Accident Wlillo Hauling Or In to

llend lentrnlay Head Crtmlietl,

Death In Almost Instant.

Yesterday morning Charles A.
Grave, a well known resident of the
I'owell Hutte section, fell beneath a
wagon ho waa driving, a wheel of I

which passed over hi head, result
ing In almost Instant death.

Tho accldont occurred about IS
miles cortheast of llend, on the
Prlnevlllo road. George llobbs and
Mr. Grave wero bringing in oata to
llend from the Lee Hobbs place,
Ilobb waa driving, a team behind
Graves, who drove mules. The first
Intimation Hobbs had that there Waa
aoraethlng wrong, according to Dr.
Coe, who waa sunh"oned, was when
he noticed that Qrayea' team ran.
First Hobbs found a sack of oata in
the road and then the body of (Iraves,
bta b'ead badly crushed where tho
wheel of tho heavy wagon had pissed
over it. An apparent explanation of
the accident la that Graves dropped
a line, and while attempting to pick
It up tbo mule bolted and knocked
him dowu beneath tbo wagon.

Charles Graves waa In tho neigh-
borhood of G5 years of age. and bad
been a resident of this section for
over ten years. At ono time ho waa
county surveyor, and always haa been
prominent In tbo affairs of tbe
county. Ho is aurvlved by a wife,
from whom ho was separated some
five years ago, and by a son who, It
Is understood, now resides In Ari-
zona, and by a sister, a resident or
Portland,

Tbo body was taken, to PrlncvlMo
yeaterdr.

i

TAX ASSOCIATION FOR
,

THIS COUNTY PROBABLE

More for Formation of the Organ I.
ifltlon Well Under Way.

Object aro Outlined.
That tboro la atrong probability

that Crook county will have a tax
association similar to that In Coca
county and elsewhere, la the state
ment or D. L. McKay, J. N. Hunter
and other men heavily Interested In
local timber landa.

In explaining tho proposed move,
Messrs. McKay and Hunter submit
ted to Tbo Bulletin a copy or tho
constitution and bylawa or tbe Cooa
County Tax Association, explanatory
extracts from which aro printed be-

low:
The object or tbe organisation

"shall bo to afford Ita members facil-
ities for cooperating with each other,
and the county and atato and In all
matters of taxation, and as to the
regularity or all tax lovlea made by

IBUILPER'S I

HARDWARE"'

We make n specialty of dealing in every arti-

cle in the hardware line that is needed in the
construction of a house, whether it he a big
or a little one. Contractors who figure clese
on ft job should get our prices before submit-
ting his bid they are the lowest for the
quality

Abo FhU Lfe of .faiilskrs' SvffXm,
Smkt Doors, GUm, Pasiati, Oils, tc.

N. P. Smith
Wall Street

r- - t

tho county court."
A Hfllarled man Ms to ho kept at

tho county swit whoso .duties shall
bo "to itocure nil Information from
the county court houxe. by visits to
tho assesflor' ofilro, by going over
record In the sheriff's Office, by at
tending all county court session,
road meetings and Rny other place
where ho can aeuro reliable Infor-
mation relating to taxation."

Already tlrnbermen and others
have tho move for the formation of
the proposed association well under
way, and It la tbo boiler of those
Interested that such an orcsnliallort
will bo In actuAl operation before
sixty daH have passed. The great
benefit derived lir rnmhra In
other counties where the scheme ha
been tried out indlcato Its worth and
tho valuable returns that result from
it. both to individual taxtiarera nnri
to tbo county at large.

RENO EXHIBITS BEST

RECEHEDJ PORTLAND

Kamptr of Products Kent From Here
for Eastern fjind HIionriT Create f1

Favorable Comment.
In apeaklng of tbe agricultural ex-

hibits received by tbo state Immi- -
Lgratlon commission at Portland,
which are to bo abown at tbe Oregon
display at tbe land shows at Minne-
apolis and Chicago, Tbe Portland
Oregonlan aaya:

"Exhibits have already been atored
In tbe Portland storeroom from Du- -
fur Valley, furnished by tbo Dufur
Cotnmorcia! Club; from lAkcvlew,
furnished by W. Thompson and
tho Lakevlew Commercial Club; from
Lower Chewaucan Valley, Pine
Creek, Christmas Lake, Goose Lake,
Bummer Lako and Crooked Creek,
all furnished by the Lakevlew Com-
mercial Club; from Oakland, Ore.,
Urownavllle, Pleasant Home, liend
and Metollus, Tbe largest or these
entries la the one from liend, con
taining 30 separate samples."

Secretary Drown of tbe Uend Com-
mercial Club, under whose direction
tbe exhibits were gathered and for-
warded, states further that tbe

' fine clover which tbo
article mentioned also came from
llend. All of which goes to show
thai this town will hold aomelbmg
of a place at'tbtf big land
snows. y
LAKE COUNTY UNO IS

SOLO ATJ125 AN ACRE

Glut Rancher Purcliaw 220 A crew at
Hummer Luke for $27,500.

Keller to Heside Here.
One or the highest prices which

Central Oregon farm land haa ever
brought waa that paid for 320 acre
at Summer Lake tbla week when J.
W. McCuIley of Gist purchased 320
acre or A. E. Embler. Tho price
was $125 an acre, tho transaction
representing 27,C0O. On the deal
Mr. McCuIley traded in bis 170 acre
ranch, wortu $7,000, In tbo Olst
country. Tbo sale was put through
by the Homcacekera' Land Co.

The 220-oc- re tract la highly im-

proved and in a fine state of culti
vation. It la considered the best
land In tbe rich Summer Lako
country. In Lake county. It Is sub- -
Irrigated. Among other things, It
has S00 apple trees on It.

Mr. Kmbler expecta to move to
Uend to reside this winter,

who accept them value
of They ore not to
finder thief, if lost or
Let the

CHICAGO FIRM

BID
OF

I'rlcc Paid for $00,000 Imuo
900,011, With Accrued Interest

anil JJUnk Hond

Final Decision Taken '

Final decision in tbo matter or Be-
lling the SC0.000 bond Hsuc for tho

or a sewer system for
the or Bend wa

when tbo bid or Farson, Son
& Co., or New York and
was Notice or
has oeen wired to the successful bid-
ders, and a of tbe council
records to tbe bond Issue
will bo a soon as pos-
sible. After It's the
technicalities or tbo sale will bo com-
pleted and dollvery or tho bonds will
be made and the cash turned over
to tbe city.

The Farson bid Is well above par
for tbo bond Issue. It Is C0,944,
with accrued interest to tbe date of
delivery or tbe bonds. This interest
amounta to 1300 a month. Tbe bid-
der also supplies lithographed bonds
tree, tho cost or which, if Imposed
upon the city, would amount to prob-
ably about 300.

8ome delay waa In
getting the matter finally decided
owing to a correspondence with tho
two best bidders, and It was not
until that It proved feas-
ible to close tbo deal. Just
bow long it will bo before the bonds
sro taken over by the bonding house
it Is of course to say, but
there la every reason to aupposo that
If some hitch ts not
arise flnaj steps in tho Matter should
bo within a month.

Tho council has for
bids, to be. opened, on

tho night of October K, It being the
desire to get tbe system laatalled as
soon aa As stated last
week, every one of, tho seven bids
received was above par, giving a

endorsement ot Bend's
as a place for

In tbo eyes or outside financial ex-

perts.
At yesterday's council meeting

Steldl. of the street sug-
gested that ateps be taken to grade
off Wall atreet Immediately in" fronts
of tbo new Sat her concrete
and that a small expenditure bo made
to take off tbe top or the steep pitch
on avenuo near Tajith
street In Center addition.

GROWS IIIO
A fine sample or Powell Butto

apuds was brought to town Monday
from the ranch or Hobbs by
It. Caldwell. Six or them weighed
seven and a quarter pounds. Thla
give an enormous yield and a big
return to tho farmers who grow
them.

where you ore not avoid nil trouble in
regard to your funds by

BANKERS
ASSOCIATION

CHQUGS
These are useful for travelers
In America or Abroad They identify the
holder hotels, ticket agents and merchants,

at face in payment
accounts. available

or stolen.
us explain system.

The First
Bank of Bend

BbmI, Oregon

TAINS BONDS

COUNCIL ACCEPTS
FARSON

HuppUed.

Tueoday

construction
city completed yes-

terday,
Chicago,

accepted. aceeptanco

transcript
pertaining
forwarded

acceptance

experienced

yesterday
definitely

Impossible

unforeseen

completed
advertised

construction

practicable.

re-
markable de-
sirability Investment

committee,

sidewalk,

Greenwood

POTATOES.

George
H.

dheiiu GoJbwet
From Home

known,
carrying

AMERICAN
TRAVCLCRS

cheques equally

to

National

j3tiHaaaV"r

iV nJFSii I' It 1 n

DIRECTORS
U. C. COE E, A. SATHBR C. S. HUDSON

O. M. PATTERSON H. C ELLIS
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